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Teacher of Englieh Bible in the Moody 
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" ANGLICANV PRESBYTERIANJOSEPH FORGIVES ,HI8 BRETH
REN. \ /Ivll' Ruth’s aAT CHRISTMAS

At Chiistmastide the ermine snow 
In feathered flakes comes drifting 

down
And wrapà the shoulders of the hills 
That seem to guard the sleeping town 
And In the hush and in the pause 
That mark the ending of the year, 
As softly as the falling snow 
Your gentle spirit' Arawefh near,

At Christmas.

At Chrigtmastide an angel leaves 
The door ajar a little space,
And peace and joy and charity 
Beam on us from the Shining Place; 
And you, I think, slip through the 

dpor,
Drawn by the well remembered days. 
The silent house breathes out again 
The blessings of your quiet ways,

At Christmas.

At Christmas tide old friends es- 
stranged

Renew their long-forgotten' ties; 
“Peace and goodwill,” the angels’ 

song *
In benediction from the skies,
And you—for what can hinder love?
I think you leave the Happy Host 
And corné with comfort, for you know 
This Is the time we miss you most,

At Christmas.
GEORGIIA DAVIES.
—- T

in Toronto on Thursday. _

Mrs. S. F. Passmore, 97 Char
lotte St., is visiting In Toronto.

--- ;
the city this week, the guest of the 
Misses Bunnell Wellington street.

Mrs. W. Webster, Brant Avenue, 
is spending the week-end in Toronto,-

Miss Hilda Livingson is spending 
a week or two with firends in Toroii-

s r ST. JUDE’S ANGLICAN 
Rev. C. B. Jeakfns, Rector. Dec. 

16th; 3rd Sunday in Advent. 8.SO 
a.m., Holy Communion. 11 a.in., 
Morning Prayer and’ sermon. 

^ "Preparation for Uncertain 
Days,” John 14:29. 3 p.m., Sun
day School, ■ 7 MU., Evening 
prayer and sermon, “The Woman 
at the Well," John i:7. The 
Rector will preach at all ser
vices, Strangers made wjelcome.

ft n ALEXANDRA R]
CHURCH 
Corner Peel and Cofborne streets. 

Re*. Ghee. S. Oke, Minister. 11 
a.m., subject, "Living Sacrifices.*' 
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., subject, “Re- 

' pen tance.’* Morning anthem, 
“Just as I Am” (Bowles) ; even
ing anthem, “Now the Day is 
Over” (Marks) f solo. Everybody 
welcome.

which Wiir be furnished in the new 
addition to the nurses’ hoine, in 

l«memory of that brave nurse, who 
’was «P unsparing tn her efforts »o 
save the many ’flu sufferers during 
the recent epidemic, and who her
self became a victim to the disease.

IBYTEBÏAN Song Service
Y.M.C.A. HALL

Sunday, Dec. 15th

LBSgGN TEXT—Genesis MSA-16. 
GOLDEN TEXT—If ye forgive men 

their trespasses, your heavenly father will 
also forgive you.—Matthew 6:14. 

DEVOTIONAL READING—Genesis 44:
ADDITIONAL MATERIAIL-Oeneeie 41: 

1-44; Ephesians 4:81, 82.

L Joseph Discloses Hi# Identity td 
Hie Brethren (w. l-3>.

He treated bis brethren harshly at 
Miss Bennett, Brapt Avenue, leaves first, hi? purpose being to ascertain a# 

to-day for Philadelphia, where she to whether they Were the 
wi!L Sh en<L the„Chrl8t?la8 season ' heartless . men as before, and to with Jier jrfece. Mrs. George Pfahlert penitence In their hearts. They

keenly felt tftlr guilt and heartily re
pented of their folly. Judah’s pathetic 
appeal overcame his apparent harsh
ness, causing him to disclose bis Iden
tity. Being usable to resfrain hlsrpeat- 
up emotions be orders every one from 
his presence. This act on the part of 
Joseph troubled them ; it ought to (have 
made them glad. Their sins prentoted 
It being a time of joy for them. This 
most beautifully illustrates Christ’s 

of North dealing with hfe'brethren, the Jews.
just as they who had rejected, him and 
sold Mm were compelled to come to 
him for aid, so when the great tribula
tion copies, Christ’s brethren, the Jews, 
Will cry unto him for aid (Daniel 9527; 
12:1 ; Matthew 24:21 ; Zechariah 12pl0- 
14). Joseph dealt severely with. Ms 
brethren to test them and bring them 
to repentance. So Christ will da with 
the Jews (Hosee/5 :15; Ezekiel 22:18- 
22. As Joseph’s love was behind his 
harsh exâçtings, so back of Christ’s 
treatment of the Jews will beflile great 
lofe for them.

II. Joseph's Efforts to Aa*.uage the 
Grief of Hie Brethren (w. 44).

The Indoor Midway, under the When.Joseph revealed himself to his 
auspices of the Bi:ant Chapter, I.O. brethren, the remembrance of their 
D.E., is proving a great success, Stas pierced them through. Joseph’s 
large crowds being in attendance first question was 
both Thursday and Friday evening. This shows that his 
The jitpey dancjes are proving v>ery toelr thoughts far away ,

‘popular, the D’afferin Rifles Band
playing many tuneful and catchy ^h,m them ^
aire, while the many dancers were uoto h‘“’ assured them God had 
not slow to av ail themselves of the Vomited their crime in sending him 
opportunity to dance at such a for their salvation. They meant it for 
moderate price, Perhgips the fish evil, but it was part of God’s plan for 
■pond with tha running water and good. This does not excuse them from 
mechanical fish attracted the most the guilt of the sin. In some future 
‘attention, many handsome prizes time Christ will feeckme reconciled to 
being carried off, while everyone his brethren, thé JS%s, and, be their 
•who fished won a prize of some Savior and benefactor (Isaiah H:10- 
■sort, varying in value from an egg «u _Pete- on thVdjv nf Pcntearmt 
•-cup to a handStfiffendece of statuary
or a jardiniere. -The devil’s roll 0184 t?e “V** 4r^*™ent ot
(proved another popular attraction, Christ was such, and that God’s over- 
•the lucky number thirteen being rnUn8 providence bad turned it out 
won several times, entitling the *Qr flood. Just as Egypt was obliged 
■winner to* the choice of any prize to Come to Joseph for sustenance and 
•on the shelf. . Like the fish pond become servants for Pharaoh through 
everyone playing wins a prize, one blm (Genesis 47:18-20>„ so will all the 
young man kindly returning eev- world ÿét come to Christ for his Mesa- 
eral prizes as he had won so many lng, and be reconciled to God through 
he couldnt Carry them all home. hlm (TsUfah 2 -24 - il -in- Paalma Many men were seen with pockets 4 vlÏÏLvuîv’i toV *
•fairly bulging with prizes or loaded
down with handsome pieces of sta- ***• Joseph Sent His Brethren With 
tuary or .china *vàses, ’and orna- Good News tn Me Father (W. 9-16). 
ments of all descriptions. The As soon as Joseph’s brethren knew 
kewpie dolls were very much him and wpre reconciled to Mm, they 
sought after, several winning the were sent with 
coveted prizes, whMe the candj their father. Ht 
wheel did a brisk trade, a pound would nourish

/box of assorted chocolates in at- should be near him. Thev Were divert tractive beribboned boxes being the *^,*7,
pï-ize''" awarded to the one holding ,WOnlf
the lucky number. Bach time the ?°4 h*ve mourned the death of Joseph 
wheel spun round somebody won a “e<* “e *tnown °f Ms glory. /He now 
•box; there were no blank numbers. 8*ve them the kite of reconciliation 
The jewelry whéel and the various and they were permitted to talk with 
games of skill a PI did a brisk trade, him. Reconciliation precedes com- 
The restaurant served the popular 
'■hot dogs,” ice cream' cones and 
heft çaKee, the latter being in great _ «
demand. The Midway will be open Must «how Itself.
•all this afternoon and evening, also H the church is salt, then the church 
Monday and Tuesday evening. All must he djjfcrent from toe world 
who have not already visited the around it (f the church is light, 
Armories should not fail to do so the church must be nmiir» those whe 
as the attractions offered are have not committed themselves to tha worthy In every respect of patron- leadership of Christ When Chri-

tiaps say the same things which un-

Music and Drama Sey^e'se to be a
______ Itoveifing force in society. It faith

In Christ isito have any meaning, It 
must show itself fit the creation of e 
new type of man. A Christian should 
have something in him not to be found 
in any other human being. Unless he 

disposition, aim and 
these around Mm, he is not 

giving toe world the impulse or guid
ance which humanity is in need oL— 
Broadway Tabernacle Tidings.
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•Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Duncan, 
Brant avenue, were week-end visi
tors in Toronto.

I, tAeut. Webb of .Peterboro spent 
the week-end in the city the guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Hardy, Hazelbrook.

: iMi Mr. and Mrs. 8am. Read are< 
spending the week-end in Wel-: 
land.

8.30 p.m. After Church
■m—i .. ^ m

ZION PRESBYTERIAN -CHURCH 
Darling street - (oippoeite Victoria 

Thrk). Rev. G. A. Woodiside 
Minister. K. N. Ireland, Organ
ist gnd Chbir Leader. 11 a.m., 
subject, “The
WflrTlt **

. and Bfible CIa«a.

same " + • gw, ---- ---UN
Corner Queen and Wellington. Rev 

A. A. Zuick, B.A.. Pastor,' 30 Ma 
chine Avenue. 10 a.m., Sunday

Mrs. Douglas Hammond >, ,. was a;
visitor in Toronto for a few days 
this week.

Memorial for Our Fallen 
Hetties in Great War

: - and Dr. Pfabler.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ingram are 
spending the week-end in St. Cath
arines, attending the funeral of Mr 
Ingram’s uncle.

——Mrs. Chas. Haworth,- end daugh- 
t^Üi./aabe1- of Saskatoon, SaskJ are 
viaiting at the parental home 

.through, sickness of her father, Mr.
, Alfred Jackson, 17 Abigail

chine Avenue. gn HI.
School. 11" a.m., The Disappear
ance of John the Baptist.
The Prodigal at Home.

. made welcome.

1 Buffalo | Advantage of 
3 p.m., Sunday School 

, 7 p.m., sub
ject, “Seriousness in Observa
tion.”

7 p.m>
All are

Mr. Reg. Beatty is {n 
over the week-end on 

* trip.
a business

f , SPEAKER 
REV. JiW. GORDON 

S.UBJECT:
, “PAYING «THE PRICE.” 

SOLOISTS:
Miss L. Anguish, Mr. Wm. 

’ Gives, Mrs. J. H. Friend,
Also Male Choir

BaptistMrs. T. Hairy Whitehead re
turned home on Tuesday from Mon
treal where she has been visiting 
for the past few weeks.

■
'

ST. ANDREW’S, PRESBYTERIAN 
Brant Avenue. Rev. J. W. Gordon, 

B.D. Minister. Services at 11 _ 
m. and 7 p.m., conducted by the 
pastor. Sunday school 3 p.m.

• Music, A.M. Anthem, “Come Un
to Me”; solo. Miss Wilson. P.M, 
Anthem, “Hast Thou Not Known,” 

M. I. Leach,

CALVARY BAPTIST ,
Dalhousie St., opposite Alexandra 

Park. Rev. S. J. Farmer, M.A., 
Ottawa, will preach at both ser
vices. 11 a,m,/subject, “Epidemic 
Evil.” T p.m., “The Imperial 
Hope. ” Good music. Mrs. George 
Cromar, organist. Come and wor
ship with us.

a.avenue ofMr. Chas. T. Laing, of"the R.C. 
N., left last evening for Halifax af
ter a months’ vacation with his 
mother.

Miss Frances~Leeming and Miss 
Elspeth Duncan have returned from 
MacDonald Hail. Guelph, for the 
Christmas vacation.

The Messrs. Tom Ruddy, Walter 
Howard and Mr. Whitaker have re
turned from the Royal Military 

.College, Kingston, for the Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Earle, _ 
i Sydney, N. S. ,1 are expected in the 
•city the first ‘of the week and will 
spend the winter with their daughter, 
Mrs. E. J. Ma bon. Dutferinv Ave.

fsg?
solo, Mrs. -JuH. 
conductor.&

Mrs. Hetnri Jordan, Palmerston 
avenue, entertained a number of the 
young people at a very enjoyable lit-; 
tie party on Friday afternoon in hon
or of her little daughter, Mtss Mar
jorie Jordan.

m METHODIST
____________________

NPN-DENOMINATIONAL,
CHRIST ADeSpHIAN —
Sunday school and Bible classes 

p.m. Lecture, 7 p.m. Subject. 
“The Apostles’ Creed In the light 
of truth—part 10—the Forgive
ness of Sins, the Resurrection ' of 
the Body, and the Life Everlast 
lng.” Speaker, Mr. Geo. Denton, 
In C. O. F. Hall, 186 Dalhousie 
street. AH welcome. Seats free. 
No collection.

Marjorie Jones was a visitorI-
m! ; ;

All men and women in
vited. Special welcome to 
returned men, soldiers’ rel
atives and friends.

Honor the Men who gave 
all for us. -

BRANT AVE. METHODIST ? 
CHURCH f 
10 am., Brotherhoods. . 11 a.m., 

Rev. J. D. FiWa’trick. Subject, 
’ “The "Fallacy at Fate.” 2.46 
p.m., Sunday School. 7 p.m., 
Rev. • J. D. Fitzpatrick. Subject, 
"The Short-sighted Fool.” Music 
morning—Solo, “Weep, Ye Not” 
(Light of the wprld), Sullivan;

1 Kindly Light,” 
Soloist, Miss

Hurley. Morning—Solo, “’Christ 
is Risen”v (Light of the world), 
Sullivan; anthem, “Thousands 

' Often Are Sinking” Gounod. 
, Soloist, Mies Hilda Hurley. Or

ganist and Choirmaster, Mr. 
«ifford Higgto.

OOLBORNE STREET METHODIST 
CHURCH
Pastor, Rev. G. F. Logan, M.A. Mis

sionary Anniversary Bay. 
am.. Class meeting. Leader, Mr. 
A. W., Brown. The class meeting 
Is .alvnjs bçJptul, Men’s Brother
hood, (Mr. J. Ruddy will give the 
address. 11 ki»,, Mr. Johnston of 
Toronto, a very capable Layman, 
will give the address. 2.46 p.m., 
open session in the Sunday 
School. No lesson study, lantern 
slides and an address from a re- 

- turned missionary from India. 7 
p.m., a platform meeting. Mr. 
Fred Mann will occupy the chair. 
Mr. Russell Trelewven of Hamil
ton wHl be the speaker. Music 
for thp day—Morning anthem, 
“O, Be Joyttil In the Lord'- 
Sc helling) ; Rolkj, Mr. G. N. 
Çrooker, Evening anthem, 
“tirant tts thy Peace” (Henrich); 
solo parts, Mrs. Murray. Meters. 
McLeod, Crooker. Solo, Vedper 
Prayer (Adams), Mrs. Walter L. 
Murray. G. C. .Wlhtte, Organist 
and Choirmaster.

WELLINGTON.’^ jpnftODIST

3■

-Mrg. E. W. H. vap. Allen leaves the 
first of the week 
where she will s

•ek , for Baltimore, 
penjd Christmas with 

her daughter, Mias Marjorie van 
Allen, who is a nufrse-in-iraining at 
John Hopkins Hospital.

yj Mr. George Kijppax and Misa 
Helen Kippax, Dufferin avenue, re
turned this week from Atlantic 
City, where (hey have been spend
ing a couple of weeks.

—»—
Lieut. Walter Roddy is expected 

home early in' the week, word hav
ing been received by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Boddy, that be had 
sailed from England on the Sf S. 
Olympic.

—<$>—
Lieut. Morton Paterson, who has 

been' stationed at Longbrdnch for 
some time, returned home the first 
of the week for good, and has re
sumed his tprmer position with the 
Wm. Paterson, Son and Co., Litd.

Miss Jean' Burt, Brant avenue, is 
spending a couple of days in Toron-m

vii to.
■
ril Colonel and Mrs. A. J. Wilkes 

were week-end visitors at Cambridge 
Springs, Penn1.

anthem, “Lead 
Dudley Buck- FIRST CHURCH (W 

CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
44 George St. Service, Sunday. 11 a 

m., Wednesday, 8 
room open every

Hilda
about his father. 

! desire was to put 
from their

jUr. and Mrs. John Marquis have 
returned from a short trip to- AHhntic

[Mr. Bruce Gordon was a business 
visitor in Stratford, for a few days tliSf weekr •" ^ 1

« ;• . -t- - ' v
■i -& —♦—.
’ Cedef Jack Foulds of Chatham Is 

a- visitor in the city, the guest of Mr 
ahd Mrs. Jack Houlding.

Jl^r. and Mrs. IL D. Neill lefl 
fife* of the wee

Lit

I p.m. Reading 
dap, 8.30 to 4.3W 

Subject, Sunday, Dec. 16th, 
lplSy God the Preserver pf l^an.

iii
L :

BETHEL HALL 
Darling street.

; .
! Sunday, 11» a.m., : 

Remembering the Lord’s Death.
3 p.m., Sunday School and Bible 
Classes. 7 p.m., gospel service. 
Subject, “Saved, Being Saved, 4fj

I 44 ♦ ♦ »»♦♦»»4?»

$ Fast Baptist f 
urch

i
10

thç J. Austin Shaw, New York1 man-
y2SES?2*si«KSh8i«;. üatiSMfc

James for a few days on his way to 
Southern California to spepd the .win. 
•ter.

m
»8$ •♦ » t-

à
Mrs. J. B. Fotherlngham and little 
ughter, have returned from'spend- 
g. a week or so in London.

tH
<?-

, Tuesday afternoon and evening
• Miss Margaret Cockpituit returned the Eagle Place Kith and Kin So- 

tBq first of the week from Chicago, cieties held a very successful* talent 
where she has been spending the past tea and bazaar, the proceeds to be 
few weeks. used for their work ampnig the'sol

diers and their dependents

Mrs. R. J#. Billings and little 
daughter, Betty of Hatfield, Mass.* 
are expected in the city the first c# 
the week, and will spend the Christi- 
mas season with, Mrs.1 Billing^ 
mother, Mrs. E. H Newtoah, Queen 
street; - ;• ,

' —' ■-■• •• 1

ChKI
Eit WEST STREET

w DR: FARMER
,. MbMaster University, Toronto, ’ 
? ; will preach at both services.
j; 11 a.m. Music—"Come Unto ■ 
- - Hi™.” Bowles. Solo, selected, : 
■•/Mm Seeord.

«■ Ü

h Comf1:
Mr. Stewart Henry is spending the 

weds-end in Windsor with Mr® Stew- 
/ art Henry, the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 

Bevell.
—v—

Mise Marjorie McLean of Toronto, 
spent toe week-end in the City the 
guest of Miss Marion Watts, William 

rAt.

Cou; 
and î

!
' many

fittin
pieÎ : Bible School, 3 p.m.

"'17 Pm. Music—“Seek Ye the ,

i * ' M0rs4'serorïrtS". W !
1 / giveat

which
1 :

theMr. end Mrs. Harvey Watt are 
entertaining toe members, of the 
staff of toe Imperial Bank at their 
home this evening at their annual 
Christmas dinner, >8fch" they 
have been giving thé stall for the 
past few yeajrs. ^ ■

Captain' Arthur Bishop arrived 
home early in the week from Eng- 
land, and left en Tuesday for St. 
Catharines to visit bis uncle, Lieut.- 
Col. Reuben Leonard and Mrs. Leon
ard.

them and that theyMr. S. K. Bartlett of Sarnia is 
spending the week-end in the citj^ 
the guest of Judge and Mrs. Hardy, 
Hazelbrook Farm.

—♦—
The Rev. S. J. Farmer, of Ottawa, 

while In' the city will be toe guest of 
Mr. aftd Mrs. W. H. Hammond, 47 
Dufferin avenue. ' t|.

—-St-
Major and Mrs. Sweet, Mrs. D. 

Slemin and Miss Katherine Sweet, 
returned on Monday from Chicago 
where they had been spending a 
few days with Miss Edith Sweet.

Mr. George Fawkes has returned 
from England where be has been 
stationed for some time with the 
heavy artillery, and ia visiting at 
the parental home, William St.

Mrs. E. L. Gooid was in Toronto 
DB Tuesday spending the day with 
ber son, Llight Lieut. Lyman Gool4> 
•who is slowly Improving, many 
friends will be glad fo hear".

? DONT’S FOR CHRISTMAS frame of mind, with a box of ejgjto-. 
y Don’t limit th^hrfe

£ W&i
the butcher b. 
man, 
fit of

Rev. Dr. Geo W. Henderson, Pas
tor- 10 a.m., Class meeting and

rity will preach. 2.45 p.m., the 
Bible School for old as "Well as 
yeung; always an. interesting 
program. 7 "pm., public ser
vice. Mr. W. B- Johnston 
give’ a missionary 
choir wm render «poêlai 

Pilate music. . j*£s 
iningham wtil assist in the 

morning and Mr. S. 8. H- Jones 
to the evening. Mrs. Learning, 
•who has beefi ill for the greater

C.M-, Organist, will direct the 
choir. Immediately following

vwL'jr “ m ”■
Duff, A.Ç.G(0., OrgaqJst and 
Cbojrmaeter, Lundy's Lane Moth-:

raUi

m

Open»f wreaths

~'a*S.sss*
iBTaHd a volume en-

puph» te keep the . 

a drum and

% teat o#
Mrs. Ganwick of Ottawa, who has 

■been in the city for some time at
tending her brother, Mr. Graham,
«who has been so seriously ?U, re
turned home the first of the week. > 
Many friends will be glad to hear ag * 
that Mr. Graham’s condition is 
improving. Y

and ap- ryour
door

pro Is taken tote
cue e

DICINS 
t tonics a gift 

appro] 
large 

! We al 
good 
goods, 
sugges

'■ms
A.T.

The out-of-town guests at ' the 
Dunsheath-Patterson wedding on 
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Broom 
of Buffalo, Miss Mildred Hazelton, of 
Lansing, Mich., Mr and Mrs- Dun- 
sheath of Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Sylces,' Mr. and Mrs. H. Sykes, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Appleton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hendershott, Mr. and Mrs. House, 
Miss Eva Coombs and Mr. Archie 
Coombs all from Hamilton.

The Graduate Nurses’ Alumnae 
Association and the pupils of the 
training school of the Brqntford 
General Hospital held a most sue-, 
cessful haeaar on. Thursday evening 
in the assembly room 1 of the 
Nurses’ Home. The room was 
beautifully decorated wRh flags, 

and yellov 
- forming an

QWaof Plot and funNew York Dec. 2.—Bert Melrose, 
Julia Curtis and the Naesses will hi 
jvitli Harry I-auder when he opens 
at. the Lexington Theatre. Lauder 
comes ta the Grand here on Jan.
is.' . :t v ■■ -y:-3s

fun and
t-«a Bnhas. 5«ï>:' Dr. MacKen'zie Smith of Toronto. 

Who has been secured through the ef
forts of the North 
Institute, took up her new duties of 
medical inspection the first of this 
Week, commencing at Grand View 
school. She will inspect all the 
cdunty schools in the County of 
Brant

then scold him for 

Dfin 'l bfiy

htt Ye”:",

gËH&Siî
eron ^d6 Sove'b1>th>o~' 
economy and your originality. '

; àBrant Women’s is • in

m
duct /

m Mi -4■JWM:
■ffi ’ ‘r

f

<■:’> ' li;-. I ,
Es

of Habit
Tm really surprised at 

peu, putting out your tongue at peo
ple." “It was all right mother ; it waa 
palX the doctor going past." .... .

mm:ï . ■
The members of toe differetut 

aistritets of toe Associated Kith afid 
.Kin Societies throughout, the city 
are very busy this week preparing 
for . their annual Christmas , tree 
letfifr which will be held à few days 
before Christmas. A' different dis
trict goes each day to - the Great
War Veterans Home, where .___
preparations are filing. . .made |pr 
the trees, toys .wratipefl,-etc.. Each 
district .will hold toejr own Christ-r,96SB:f|l
Sunday Schoofi room of Wesley 
Church, toe East Ward. Kith and 
Kin wfil hoûd their tree in Col 
borne Street Chqrch Sunday School 
on the 19th. The North Ward and 
Terrace Hill Kith and Kin" 
meet in the Sunday School rooms 
av Brant Avenue Methodist Church, 
while toe West Brantford and 
Holme dale will also meet at Brant 
Avenue Church at a later date. 
Each of the soldiers’ kiddies will 
rftfeive a, nice ' present and an 
ofWnge from the tree, and greaj 
excitement is already manifested 
a?Abhg the youthful population of 
tHe eit$y all are looking forward to 

Christmas tree with 
expectations, ___

Relief Not Burton.
A yoke Is not an instrument of tor

ture; it is an instrument of mercy. 
It is not a malicious contrivance ter 
««king work hard; It tea gentle de- 
“rice to make hard labor ligfij. And 
yet men speak .of the yoke of Christ
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The Times That Are No More. 
Old memories fafie—but many « man 

MB remember the time he helped move 
iemro xpianr «

jteMgk '.istej' "■"■'■■—-

A Fighting Kansan.
, An Atchison man has figured to so 

rows his wife has pnt

’ ' tA hearty a 
helpful messag

note and ; a 1 A -
it

X«.and garlands of
attractive”6 background for the 
booths. Mrs. Jack Caton was the 
convenor of the fancy work booth,
Mrs. (Dr.) Wiley convenor of \the 
h’oïae-made baking and • baddy 
table, while Miss Tteck had ttie 
convettorship of the tea, booth', 
where tea and coffee, cakes and 
candy were served. ' A fish pond 
and two fortune tellers did a" thriv
ing bnsinese, fortunes being tefld 
by tea Cups and cards. A number 
of pretty' fancy articles were raf
fled, the lucky winners being Mr.,
Bowdell, a lace yoke ; Mr. Frank 
Mitchell, of dcotland, a dbH; Mr.
Bek MJHard, ninik camisole; Miss 
Heiea Potts, white crocheted yoke; 
ftpss Maud1 Saandora, a tarn. Up
stairs in the nurses’ recreation 
rocm and drawing room cards and 
(tanrifig he'ned to make the Ijours 
pass qutoUly, the 'nurses takjlng 
turns at the piano. The splendid, i Miss Margaret Springate, head of 
sum of $157.66 Was realized for^University Women’s club, Winnipeg) 
the Blanche Neff Memorial Room, died recently of influenza, *■—-1-------- -

Morning service,

ua ‘K to . e him happy.the down stairs. Rev; W. J.
T
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•at for you to be eerelese 

to *Oap yon uie. 
•kin clear and 
fi prevent «kin
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ne.the. many
flag to the wtodow-—Itggog P

■ mkWI# f h
, su'b-Secret of P«me«.

« doesn't matter bow much a man 
and bib wife disagree as long as he 
doesn't let her know it. ........... >

Cor. C
-will ; .
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------- 1 of ell soaps—

i * mom than a Mcanscr.
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The fis -I
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Park Baptis 
Church

Cor. George and Darting 
Streets.

Opposite Victoria Park.

Sundgy Services at 11 a.m. 
«=% ? tote Pastor. Rev.
Robert- Vftke/will preach at
both services.

Morning subject, "The Spirit
of Truth.’

Bible School and Bible Clas
sée at 3 p.m. ^

7 4m., “Temptation.” 
Anthem, “Consider and Rear 

Me” (PflengerH " ~
Solo, “Jesus “Lover of My 

Soul," Mr». Sco-tt, Baris.
Harry Hill, Organist.
Let there be large gather

ings both morning and evening. 
Strangers to the city, travellers 
staying, over Sunday gnd other 
visitors cordially Invited.
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